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 The next general membership meeting March 8th at Fuzio’s starts at 7:00.  This month 
we will have cake to celebrate Rob Orr’s 50th anniversary with the ski club.  Robb has 
contributed so much to our Club.  And we have enjoyed his company for many years, so let’s 
show him how much we appreciate his dedication and join him for cake to help him celebrate 
his long journey with us.
 We have a lot of fun events scheduled for this year thanks to the input and participation 
of our members.  New events are added by member suggestions monthly, so attend the general 
meeting and find out what is new and exciting for our Club.  
 General meetings are in person, at Fuzio’s. Rich Ulm will keep us posted on the status 
of our general meetings.  Alison Peltier will keep us posted regarding events. Michelle keeps 
us on our toes regarding Lodge use and Maarten is always looking for more racers.  Be sure to 
read their updated articles.
 We are looking for a few good members, remember the Marine slogan?  Well we are 
not them!  There will be open positions on the Board this upcoming year and we need volun-
teers to fill the 1st Vice President, really just a backup to the Prez and schedules general 
meetings at Fuzio.   2nd Vice President position in charge of scheduling special events.  Judy 
Hamre will be contacting you, please consider joining us on the Board.  
 Meetings are held on the 3rd Monday of the month at 7:00 pm.  We have social time at 
6:30 pm .  Meetings are held in person at my home.  
 Life is so enriched when we can have friends and family around to share hugs, dinners, 
libations, conversations, joys and triumphs.  So get out there and enjoy!!

A few thoughts to lighten your day

                         1. The skiing holiday started well but after I lost my glove at the top of one of the slopes, it          
                             was downhill from there.
                        2. I am getting snow board of mountains; please may we stop skiing.
                        3. I really Apres-skiate a nice relaxing drink after a long day out on the slopes.
                        4. When I went to France to learn how to ski, I even needed Alp getting on the chairlift.
                        5. When I went skiing off-piste and ended up on a frozen lake, I was really on thin ice.

                     Have fun and be kind to each other.

               Your Prez,

                                                Sharon



MSC Activities 2022

Activities Update                               
Hello Members!

 Happy New Year !  You will �nd our calendar of 2022 events that we are planning this year.  
As the year progresses we will be modifying it so be sure to check it monthly 

and also connect with the event coordinator for speci�cs and to RSVP. 
 Connect to our MSC Facebook page to coordinate ride sharing throughout the ski season.

Let’s make 2022 MSC the best ever!                              
Alison Peltier

2nd Vice President -  Activities

MARCH                             March 17 (Thurs.)                 Ski Day at Kirkwood - midweek (Rich Ulm)

APRIL                                 April 12 (Tues.)                     Modesto Ski Club Election Meeting
                                             April 16 (Sat.)                         Blind Wine tasting  
                                                                                                         Sharon Wolinski/ Bernie Fair�eld)
MAY                                    May 13 - (Fri.)                         Paint Night (Lisa Swatman) 

JUNE                                  June 24-26                              Bike Ride and Music at the Lodge 
                                                                                                        (Cheryl Kelly & Cheryl Harvey)-  bike ride/       
                                                                                                        Italian dinner,  Rob Orr - (music)
JULY                                   July 7 or July 28                    Moband Concert in the Park (Cheryl Harvey)
                                            July 30 (Sat.)                           Cajun Boil dinner - (Sharon W. Bernie F.)
AUGUST                           August 20                               Kayak on Lake Tahoe -Lodge event 
                                                                                                        (Alison/ John Peltier)
SEPTEMBER                    Date TBA  (Sat.)                     Bike ride and wine tasting in Lockeford, Ca.             
                                                                                                        (Maarten Vandermeer)
OCTOBER                         Oct. 8 or 15                            Angel Island Bike Day - 
                                                                                                        (Linda Hennings/Doug Ball)
                                             Date TBA                                 Octoberfest John Thurman Field -   
                                                                                                        (Bernie Fair�eld)
NOVEMBER                     Nov. 8th                                   Annual membership meeting and ra�e 
                                                                                                        (Randy and Denise Cook’s man cave) - 
                                                                                                         Taco Truck dinner 
                                             Nov. 12th                                Chowder competition / bluegrass music 
                                                                                                        (Cook’s man cave)
DECEMBER                      Date TBA                                 Annual holiday party at local restaurant

*Additional ideas: cooking with a chef, bowling night, Ski movie - Warren Miller,  Stockton 
                           ice hockey game (Maarten V.), Tailgate lunch at Dodge Ridge - Spring ski day

Work weekends at the MSC lodge are 4/29- 5/1 and 9/23-25 (Michelle Nightengale)
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Pat Moody
Birthday

Ron Allen
Birthday

Tammie
Vandenburg
Birthday

Dai Park
and
Ardyth Little
Birthday

Henry 
Columbo
and
Kirk Brennan
Birthday

Melissa 
Farrell
Birthday

Marlene
Hutton
Birthday

Jennifer
Giannosa
Hutton
and
David Strong
Birthday

Modesto Ski
Club Meeting
at 7:00 p.m.
Election Night

Modesto 
Ski Club 
Board 
Meeting
7 p.m.

Kirkwood
Ski Day

Ash 
Wednesday

St. Patrick’s
Day

Daylight 
Savings Time

BAC SLALOM
AT 
SUGARBOWL

BAC SLALOM
AT 
SUGARBOWL



MSC Lodge News
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�� Finally, we have received some more snow.  

January and February have been so very dry.  Let’s hope 

for March that we continue to receive more rain and snow.  

  The Lodge reservations were low during Febru-

ary.  I see a few more requests that we have had some 

weather and hopefully more to come. Earlier in the year 

the first part of each week was very busy, weekends still seem to be a good time to make a reservation.  

The Lodge is in great shape.  

 Thanks to all that are doing their part in keeping it clean during and after they stayed.   Be sure 

to always clean the areas that you stay in. To minimize how many bathrooms and vanities that need to 

be cleaned, in your group pick a bathroom and vanity plus shower and use the that set.  This way it 

minimizes how much you’ll have to clean before leaving back to home.  Always dump the trash and 

please don’t leave any food that can spoil out or in the refrigerators.

 We should have the fax up and running again.  I think the cartridges were depleted, that is why 

the papers were coming out blank.  I will still email the bed list to all members that have reservations.  

Be sure to stay in the room you are assigned to.  It makes my job easier to be able to add guests in 

beds/bunks that I know are empty.  This is especially important if I don’t have the ability to redo a list 

and send it out.  I don’t always have access to my computer once the weekend has started.

 Please let me know if anything needs attention at the Lodge.  If you see a supply that is 

running low, please let me know that as well.  The best way to make a Lodge reservation is by email.  

Please allow 24 hours for me to respond to your email. I do usually go to bed by 8:30PM.  So ,if you 

send me an email after 8:30PM I won’t typically see it till the next morning.  My email address is 

mnighte@aol.com.  We have a home phone with an answering machine.  That number is 

209-571-8125
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SCHEDULE FOR 2022 RACE SEASON
01-22-2022      GS  Alpine Meadows (rookie qualifying race)

01-23-2022      GS  Alpine Meadows

02-26-2022      SL   Alpine Meadows

02-27-2022      GS  Northstar

03-12-2022     SL   Sugar Bowl

03-13-2022      SL Sugar Bowl

SEASON FINALS:

04-09-2022 Race Training Mammoth Mountain

04-10-2022 SL and GS Mammoth Mountain

SCHEDULE FOR 2022 RACE SEASON

Membership:   An updated member roster has been placed on the website.  
Anyone who has any changes to their personal information from what is on 
the roster, email me any corrections and I will get those changes done. If your 
birthday isn't showing up on the monthly newsletter and you would like it to 
show up, email your birthday to me and I will get that added in the software 
so it will show up on the calendar.

Ellen Rinne
Membership Chairperson



KIRKWOOD SKI DAY
March 17, 2022

Join us for a day on the slopes!

Lunch provided for first 20 members to RSVP.

BYOGB
(Bring your own green beer)

RSVP by emailing Rich Ulm: rulm1955@aol.com

Space is limited so please RSVP early!

All are welcome to join on us on the slopes but due to limited 
  space we can only accommodate the first 20 RSVPs for lunch.  
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